Perfect Pastries Fundraising
1389 County Road 1600 North, Roanoke, IL 61561

www.perfectpastries.biz

“Your Fundraiser Should Taste This Good!”
EXPLANATION OF INCENTIVES
‐‐ Pastry Puffin Power Incentive

‐‐ available for all Perfect Pastries Fundraisers ‐‐

This incentive is an individual sales based incentive. Every participant in the sale is able and qualified to earn a cash incentive under
this program. An alternate gift card program can be substituted in place of cash at the group leader’s request. Ask your account
representative for more details on the gift card program.

Sell 30 Boxes
Sell 75 Boxes

Win $15
Win $50

Sell 50 Boxes Win $30
Sell 100 Boxes Win $75

Sell 150 Boxes Win $125
Pastry Puffin Power can be customized to award gift cards or other prizes that the group leader
might see as more motivational to the participants than simply cash.

‐‐ Top Five Super Seller Program

‐‐ available only for the Puffins Fundraiser ‐‐

This is an incentive sponsored by Dutchland Frozen Foods, the maker of the Pastry Puffins. This is a national program that includes
all sellers of the Puffins in the USA and it ends at the completion of each Fall and Spring fundraising season – so you have two
chances per year at the big money! If you have some participants that really like to sell then this may be something they want to
shoot for. The Top prize is $500. It simply goes by which individual seller has sold the most boxes of Puffins. You can go to
www.pastrypuffins.com and click on the Top Five link and view the current winners and how much they are going to get. This is
updated every week as new sale results come in. As you can see on the example they give of a previous season, a seller would need
to sell between 150 and 250 boxes to get some prize money.

All of the incentives are cash and are paid when we deliver the fundraiser.
This money comes from us and does not come out of your profits.

Thanks again and Happy Selling!!

For More Information on our products visit the web sites for:
Perfect Pastries Fundraising
Pastry Puffins
Dutchland Frozen Foods

www.perfectpastries.biz
www.pastrypuffins.com
www.dutchlandfrozenfoods.com

